Supplementary cryoprotective effect of carboxylated ε-poly-l-lysine during vitrification of rat pancreatic islets.
This study was designed to investigate whether cryosurvival of rat pancreatic islets can be improved by carboxylated ε-poly-l-lysine (CPLL). Islets isolated from Wistar × Brown-Norway F1 rats (101-200 μm in diameter) were cryopreserved in three vitrification solutions containing ethylene glycol (EG; 30%, v/v) and CPLL (0%, 10%, or 20%, v/v) by Cryotop® protocol (10 islets per device). The post-warm survival rate of the islets vitrified in the presence of 20% CPLL (74%), assessed by FDA/PI double staining, was higher than those in 0% and 10% CPLL (65% and 66%, respectively). Decreased EG concentrations (10% and 20%) in the presence of 20% CPLL resulted in impaired post-warm islet survival rates (50% and 64%, respectively). Value of stimulus index (SI) for 20 mM/3 mM glucose-stimulated insulin secretion was 4.1 in islets vitrified-warmed in the presence of 30% EG and 20% CPLL, which was comparable with those in fresh control islets and vitrified islets in 30% EG alone (4.1 and 4.4, respectively). A large number of islets (50 islets per device) could be cryopreserved in the presence of 30% EG and 20% CPLL by using nylon mesh as the device, without considerable loss of post-warm survival (68%) and SI value (3.7). In conclusion, supplementation of antifreeze 20% CPLL was effective in improving the post-warm survival of isolated rat pancreatic islets when vitrification solution containing 30% EG was used.